Eye Openers
Smoked Salmon Lox & Whitefish
17
With capers, red diced onions, and a whipped mascarpone mousse; served with a toasted bagel and
fresh cut fruit
Baked French Onion Soup
9
With caramelized onions and croutons; topped with melted Gruyere cheese
Bistro Salad
Appetizer 8.50 Entrée 14
Our signature salad with fresh baby spinach, bleu cheese crumbles, caramelized pancetta bits, fresh
strawberries, and candied pecans; with our specialty strawberry vinaigrette
Caesar Salad
Appetizer 8 Entrée 12
Fresh hearts of romaine with homemade garlic croutons, Romano cheese, and anchovies; tossed in a
tangy Caesar dressing
Spring House Salad
Appetizer 8 Entrée 12
Baby spring field greens with red onions, heirloom tomatoes, English cucumbers, baby carrots, and
baby bell peppers; served in a homemade champagne vinaigrette
The following may be added to all entrée salad selections
grilled salmon 7 grilled chicken 6 grilled shrimp 9

Entrées
Farmhouse Omelet Du Jour
15
Served with roasted red bliss home fries and fresh cut fruit; choose 2 from the following:
Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Spinach, Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms,
Cheddar, Swiss, Mozzarella, Feta, Goat’s Cheese (additional toppings are $1 each)
Granola Crusted Banana’s Foster French Toast
14
batter-dipped, rolled in homemade granola and grilled to perfection; topped with caramelized
bananas, brown sugar, cinnamon, fresh candied pecans, and whipped cream
Farmhouse Flatbread Breakfast Pizza
15
Scrambled eggs, Bacon, spinach, mushrooms, onions, asparagus and fresh cut Roma tomatoes;
topped with fresh buffalo mozzarella cheese
Quesadilla Rancheros
14
Scrambled eggs, chorizo sausage, grilled peppers and onions with melted pepper jack cheese; served
with fresh Pico de Gallo
Steak and Eggs
21
Grilled black Angus Sirloin, 2 Eggs, red bliss home fries and roasted peppers, and asparagus
Challah French Toast
13
Our house signature with caramelized apples; topped with cinnamon pecan butter and fresh-cut fruit

Sides
Bacon or Sausage 2.75

Hash Browns 2.25

Desserts
Just ask your server if you would like to take your dessert to the theatre

Coppa Mascarpone 10
A chocolate cream followed by a smooth mascarpone cream; topped with Amaretto cookie crumbs
and chocolate curls
Key Lime Cheesecake 8

